
If you’d like to see the latest in automotive finishes and related products, C&D Auto 
Paint is now equipped to bring the industry’s leading products and technology 
to your door, including solvent-borne and waterborne paints, spray guns, gun 
washers, air filtration and more.

Our new Mobile Demo Unit, a custom-designed 14’ x 8’ trailer, allows us to bring a state-of-the art 
paint mixing room to your collision repair shop. We’ll help you find solutions to your toughest business 
challenges so you can run a more productive, profitable business.

Need to match a challenging color? We’ll have all the right equipment on hand to mix the right color, 
right at your site so you’ll be able to see exactly how our people and products perform for you.

Thinking about waterborne? Let C&D Auto Paint demonstrate how our waterborne products deliver 
an exceptional color match and proven performance with a product that’s safer for your painters 

and the environment.

Interested in a training session? Choose from one of our topics or work with our product 
experts to develop a customized training session that’s right for your paint technicians.

To schedule a demonstration or training session at your shop, please call Robbie Brinkley 
at 1-800-814-0557 today.

Have Paint, Will Travel
C&D’s Mobile Demo Unit Brings the
Latest Technology to Your Collision Repair Shop

MOBILE DEMO UNIT



Our fully-equipped mobile demo unit is ready to roll

C&D Auto Paint’s Mobile Demo Unit features:
 � Complete computerized color matching system on board
 � Ready to demonstrate automotive finishes by AkzoNobel, including Autowave, Autobase Plus, 
and Lesonal, as well as products by De Beer and Valspar

 � Well-stocked with reducers, clear coats, primers, hardeners, and related equipment
 � Fully equipped with the required personal protection equipment, as well as the latest Sata air 
filtration and spray equipment.

 � Spacious 14 feet x 8 feet trailer offers plenty of room to see equipment up close
 � In shop technical audits for waterborne readiness assessment
 � Tsunami air dryers for the cleanest and driest spray air possible
 � Becca waterborne and solventborne gun washers

Schedule a demonstration or design your own
 � Complete product demonstrations done with in depth cost analysis
 � Introduction to waterborne. See the new technology that’s sweeping the industry for yourself
 � Equipment demonstrations including gun washers, spray guns, air filtration, as well as air 
management

Contact us today
Call us today to discuss your interests, and we’ll arrange an onsite visit that meets your needs. Whether 
you’re a new customer or valued partner, we look forward to serving you.

About C&D Auto Paint
Depend on C&D Auto Paint to supply everything you need for your collision repair business, including 
products, expert training, consulting services, inventory management and more. We’ve been helping 
collision repair shops build successful, profitable businesses since the company was founded more than 
a decade ago.

Let us demonstrate how we can guarantee improvement in your production and profitability.

C&D Auto Paint
121 Business Circle
Thomasville, GA 31792
+1 800-814-0557


